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4 THE ORITIO _____

Cil 1,8.
Solution of Prubîi No 46 --Q

to, X B sq. Soived by C. W. L

PinonLSz NO. -17.
fly Bl. W. Lamotlîe. 3nd priz"ý

Browneon'ti Chess Journal Tourney.
BLAC1K 6 pitceos.

WVnxîn Il pieces.
Mate in tivo mayas.

GàAýtE No. 4$.
The follovin2g gaine occurrad be

tween Tarriascb and Blackburno, the
fti*t and second prize winneors in the
ltancheeter Internatîioînl Tournanient:

Iluy Lovri.
WV1UTF EULCK.

Tarrasoh. I3lacktjurne.
1 PtoKX4 P toK4
2 Kt toK KDO Nt toQ B3
3 Btfioxti PIo Q3 a
4 Pto Q4 P takes P
5 Kt takea P B toQ2
0 Kt to QB3 X toB3
7 Castieg B to K2
8 P taQ K13 Casties
9 Bto Kt2 b Kt ta X q

10 Nt to Q5 K{ttakcs Kt
Il B takes R Q tsdeslB
12 Q takeesKt Bl to Q' sq c
13 Q R tiQeq Q toK3
14 Q to Q3 P to Q 3
15 Kt to K3 P to B3
16 KtIo Eb n tofl2
17 YIttaoK q R taQ Sq
18 Pîo QI R toB2
19 Q toR3 K toIl.sq d
20 NtIo RO6 Q tak'.,-Q e
21 KttfaiesR eh KioaKt sq
22 P take8 Q X tékes NI
23 P toB4 X toR3
24.XKIo Nt2 PtoRKt 3
2.. R to B3 Kt tKL2
26 Rto X2 X toIB2
27 KR toQ2 IltoKXsq
28 B to I3 Pto Q BI
29 B to Kt2 Kt toK3
10OP to K R Pto Q R3
31 R to Kt P toQ RU
32 Bto B3 P to h,5
33 B toKt2 1)>to Q R4
34 Q R t KKt aq P tQ4
35 B3 P takea P Kt takes P
36 totaQ2 fl tuQ3
37 R (Q2) to Qsq Pto B5
38 Bto Bsq Kt toR4 f
39 B RKq) toKq R toQ È sq
40 Bto R2 P takes P
4lP takes P R toR8
'42 B Qsq) to oq Kt to Ct:2
43 B to B4 Ittakes R
44 -Btakee R KtoKR2

-45 BRto QRail B takes B
46 E takesf B tta R liq
47It teB7 ch ICtu Q3
48 Bto 16 eh to Q2
49 Pto R5 P akw P ch
50 R takes P KtotB2
51URto QB6 Kt toKt4
52 R thkkaB P XItolBc
53 Ro fi Kt to X7
54 R o icich K to Baq
Ob oq Rei8 s.

a A defenco recently recom mcind cd
lIb Slî%i t z.

b Witt) txcollent judgimcnt îîrepuî.
ilig Io de.volopî the bklîui )1 oi itVery
tîtrutîg squtirc.

r Biitla cuuld not ilibYe his queen
beforo (loing tlîis, othcrwis> wvlito
eauld fflay KC î:ukcui 1.

ti This etien %vllitu' ta Win tl<.<
exchanlio l. is J11oah 1)l- 0.I:t 1.l <tIc
preferred to till!cî illis 1osFt r:îth"r
thiit lie salicî. * t icct.l- fil ditigcou
attieik that wa i ;nîniiint.

c If I'Z tu ](2 whilo phiys Q talc"a
a nd Kt tu 117 cl),&.
f TVite k nigl'î being now out of play

wbito's gùine is îîrcîctically wvon, and
the endiiil ouly n mnatter of lime.

Loindon I>osl.

nefteLegest 8%i oust stock
CHPLITAS

NOVELTIES,
Art Goods,
Aî ATISTSS ATEBIAIS,

AT-

QEARDON'$,
40 tt* 44 RA uI(T N T.

1890-CH RISTMAS-1890.
Prseiitî ' Suitable for GC etlemn:

GE1~..1IM1.' DIZESSUNG C:oNNS
DRESSNO TACKI:T,

SIrI.K & CLOTH- N11ELS
NECKTIES andI SCARFS. iii aIl Sae'

1Jtii'titelà Barder NVI'E STTAZ

lil ) G LOVES. L.iued,
ASTRACHIIN & DBUCIZ LLOVES,

Coinuete stock of le(.îaxsP ~mis<
tioum, C1 (:Ill LOEN S '.rlî<.

KNLUWLES' BOISTOIZE
COR. GEORGE & GRA111VILLE SIS.

1.4 aggima dre&ed tl ltiiday attire, and looks
very Ieietty isittuet. Titîo toSlt are ailtof the
îurctezi i beât taI coiffi lie ltetetl froui
tie E-*tiglilit wid Gcrtuan îuaî,,ifac tirers. 'luTh

LEATHER AND PLUSH COODS
arc vcry fine ,titis year, cei<.àlly the forier.

.ritîe t3àortilletit of

ii also vvry itrettîF and alloulti Riit tho inost
taitidiotm. Th1ia 'ices are riglît, atid tîtade
witil a Vicw to tihe bcarcity u! ca*ll îi m'ceaon.
Ait the ittati.aîd 11oidaY Aeticles like0 Diatieýs,
Aruîuah4,«Xtman zu a Ilit3tratcd i'aIxes, &c.

1! viii pay you 10 vilit tbe %torc belote yeti
buy elcwhert.

Rubber and Metal StaMPS,
Notarial Seuls,

Hectogroph Copying Pads,
$tenoil Cutters, &o.

223 HOLLI Sr'., Hatlifax.

Ohipmau ]rothers,
nd%.LIF.zX.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE,

4t ET Mr JS.u

M?~'s< I''Ui~ V E(
.;tîi,çcrllnrn ratislttlng 1foiuiy, cltiier direct ta the office, (<r throujla A ente. iwlll rfuît

a~ recoitit I*'r tlw aitioutit ilclomt Ii ttel ilex t î,-ilbor. 1\Il reilit taiîmetî stf<')ld<1 he iltillo
pa:yable tu A. NIimît Fratter.

TVhe tiecolid meeting oif the Institutc of Science mis hield in the Provin-
cial Building on iiionday evening.

Trhe Rev. S. F. 1-uestis, of t12e blethodist l,'ook Room, haï our thaiks
for a very pretty folîdîng cuilendar for 1891.

IN r. A. tN. B vlding, of fice Si. John Su»n, lias gosnu to l'oiouto tn 1lalce -à
911i onO the staff of file~ I),,iiuiiu jit /IIu.lrieid.

Charles A. «Moore. of' I igby, sliot hiniself during 41 fit cf delirium tic-
îunîî on 'Ttesdav. H4e le-qVes a wife and tlîîee ebjîdremi

Last Thursd.îy's gale addctd a large nuimber ta the )ist of %vrccks. Tlhe
weatlicr so fuir ibis wîntcr lias h.sen tcmpestiuuus, and shipping hai 8uff.-red
considerabl3'.

Tite 1.9dies' Bazaar, a Canadian fashion magazine of considerable mnrt,
for ])ecember is before iai. The subecription price is sixty cents a year. 4
Adelaide St., East, Toronto.

1: is proposcd by several Czinadian militia aiccrs ta lîresetît Sir Fred.
M<iddletoti wvîîl an enlarged photograpli of the surrender ut Potindmaker t0
hlmi nt Battleford in 1885.

'l'le new steametr 1104<»n of the Yarmouth lino, inade lier firat trip from
Yarmouth ta Boston iii 16 houri. She is said to bo a splendid ship and the
coinpany arc to be congrattilated upon thecir acquisition.

Ross and McKay, inforniers in liquor cases, have b2en arrested for con-
spiracy, and alter a prelirinary exa:îîination luefore William 13. McDanall,
JP., have been committcd to the Sulirerne Court for trial.

Tlie steamer ilfiranda expericticed terrible weather on lier last trip froin
Newfoutidland. It was féared at titues that site %vould fotunter. 0,1 'vas
tised 8ticcessfully in calnîing the se.t. Tite ste.amer arrived liere on Tuiesday.

An explosion occtirred on the steamer iNejoPielil when off Chebogue
Point, nnar Yarmouth, on Tuesday, hy %bich crie mnan Willianm Rae was
instantly lcilled, and six others injured, ane of whicli lias since died. Up
to the time ,'~ going ta press no details of thc accident bave leen received.
The cause is a mystery.

A Montreal desputtcb says .Another step towards tbe completion oif thc
scheme for amalgamating the cotton milis in Canada under one management
will ba) takten 121h Decciiibe:r, when the shirehiolders of the Hocheclaga Cot-
ton ?danufacturirîg Co. will consider the advisability of selling their assets
and propehties ta the proposed Domninion Cotton ýNUIls Company.

Tite rink is not ta pass a season of innocuous disquietude after ail. Mr.
IL. B. Clarke bas decidcd ta open it to-norrowv if the out of door ikating
should bc Apoilt by rain or snowv, but if not he will defer the opening until
Chirstrmas day. Tite private afîe.rnicons and evenings rire as follows
Monday and Fniday afternoons, and WVcdnesday niori;ing and uvcning.

A inan, known by sev'eral riantes, among thecm being Marshall P. Gillow
and A. C. Stewart, comtnitted suicide by tiking laud inum a few days aga.
fle hid robbed an aged lady in the States of thousands of dollars, and was
living Witt' lus wvifc nt Hubbard's Cave, in Lunenburg. H-e fcared arrest,
so lie and his %vite bath tank the poison and lay duwin iii the %v.duls to die
togetlier. The mari is dead, but tic woniat wvill recover.

The coraner'd jury in ne tlie Soiith Bay nîill explosion at St. John,
teîurned a verdict on WVednesdiy a fternuon as follows : "m Tat H-enry Baird
carne Io his death faont a wound reccived in the boiter explosion, and that
boller No. 2 was short of wvatcr atud overheated, Ibis causing thîe explosion.
ite jury reconiîend ta the govertninîcn thrt. tho inspection of iit beilera

b.- compulsory." The.jury were ]ocked up froni 1.10 Iuîtil 3.30.

The nmass meeting of Irislimen in Montrent on Monday wvas attended by
tVo bundred and fifty. TI'le following reoaion ivas adapted unuoimously:
Tint Ibis meeting agrees %vitlî Cardinal Manning who says Parnell should
bc dcposed only on political grourids, mid this meeting avers there is no
political grounds upoxi which ta demind the depasition of Parnell fioni
leadership of the Irish people. The motion was cab!ed ta Parnell

The Canadian Abnmnac for i891, published by the Copp, Clark Co,
Limited, Toronto, is befure us. This is the 4 4th year of publication of tie
A linnac. lîcontains full lists of clergy, physiciani, municipalities, ecluca-
cational institutions, societies of ail kinds, batiks, &c.. besides the tariff of
c.ustoins, and a conplete liat of post ofrices, together wvith astrananflcal, sta-
tistical, govermental and othsr information indispensible to business and
professionai men.

In saine of the villages along both shores bcelov Quebec, whiskey smuug-
gling is almost the sole industry followed. Il is aaid one or two local cap-
italists enîbark in a venature of ibis kind, keep tlie inatter secret and gct
every family in the place to inrest a few dollars. Smugglers are chuckling
aver a clever trick playcd upon the Montrcal officers laet week. Thcy had
a barge with x6 casks wvhich they wanittd ta land in Niontreal. To divert
the attention of the officcis, they sent information that the staff would bc
landed threc mniles below the city. The oflicens devoted most <if I1iei:
attention ta this point anid flic barge passed utique8tiaiied, aud Unloaded te
casks in broad daylight just opposite thc custoilis house.

llenry M. Stanley lecturcd at Chickcring liail, New York, ou tîte 3rd
inst., and for the first lima tolil the fult sîory of the las,; of the rear.guard.

,it thli &eason of tho year, whiethcime hmtissiii tho wcather are ao frequont sud varledl
iis ahnost imposaible te prevcnt taking cold. To the attiicted we recomiaond the Oxfoýl
Caugli *3yrp,


